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PURPOSE 
TI1is report coyers a dry cycle test of the 710 bolt I firing pin I i~t:if6ontrol 
as requested by Test Lab Work Request# TLW OOlOAE. .·.·.·.·.·.· 

;~~~~~~:~utlincd in TLW OO!OAE MS followed 1~~tcl~;:;,~~~~~l~hxturc 
\\·as inodified to cycle the :tv1odel 710. T\\·O guns \Vere)~~~~~4/or testing: a Model 700 
bearing serial 1unnbcr E6327227 and a I\1odcl 710 t.csl··gr~:fu§~:::::A15" and bearing ihc 
serial nutubcr XC 1130. Both guns were not new]. The Mod'Cfft~~)#Wfa~~§(l.dy been fired 
301 tin1cs. The barrels on cac.11 gtu1 \Vere cut to uboutdin;.9 ... ~~\rtl\-Q~;;~~il:~~h~~~locks \Vere 
rcmo.,cd. The actions \\CfC each cycled rcpctitivW36:~~::$~~~::tJii:iid~:::\~(8~·Ch 1000 round 
le.-eL headspace ·was checked. trigger engagerne6fiji~~~#~~~µ~·ed using the Microvue 
cquipn1cnt, und pictures \Ycrc tak.cn of four crit.i.cal \\;d&:t:~~~;:;;;:;i:J~g .. b'llllS \Vere clcuncd 
and lubricated at each I 000 round leveL and tl~~~i!:pictures '\':ffi:ifimt:iK.¢~ of the parts after 
cleaning. .··.··.··. .. .......... . 

RESULTS 

One parl failure occurred on Lhe Model 7:jij~i:i!~~l~~_i1:!itjl:gu11 \~!@!~i.sassernbled aner 2000 
rounds, the bolt asse111bly pin \vas found ht6'k~(~ij::®~~~:::.Th .. ~:[W:~~): \vas replaced, and the 
replaced pin \Hts found broken \\·hen the \\·a·s·:tHS:~~~~m~l~rl at 4000 rounds. The pin 
\\'as again replaced, \Vhen lhe gun Jjtet~~~~OO rounds, cracks '"ere 
developing on the bolt asse1nbly · 

su1taccs of bolt assembly pins. 
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Table 1 contains the 1neasured values ofheadspace and trigger engage1ncnt. 
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Table 1. Measured Hcadspac.c and T~~~:~AA!:".J~Cmcnt. 
Headspace grc\v by about 0.001 inch in each gun. Tn the Kf6M{!~!~~j)f:~~g~r engagement 
gre\V steadily. increasing 0.0017 inches over the duration ~J .. Hi~.:t~~t:t~~:@fr cngagctuent 
in the 710 varied inore erratically. The 1naxi1nuni:::~$mt.C~t~t,:m~aSm:6"lllii1 diHCred 
fron1 the minlnn1m Yalue by OJJ025 inches. ho\Y~~i1t::~::iti:rii:rne did it fall bclo\v the .020 
inc.It 1ninin1um specification. ··:·::::;::}:!:ttt}\::::: .... 

Pictm·cs \Ycrc taken of four areas in both "":·::::::~~iJ~£~i~~~~~i:~a1n surface used 

to cock the firing piu head. the bolt lugs 

Two areas or lhe plaslic boll plug 011 lhe 
firing pin head car displayed cor1sic!en1bli 

The non~bolt~side 

Flattened area on ear. 
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Deforn1atlon of the plastic bolt plug also occurred ut the bolt~side front 
ofdefonnation may be seen in Fit,11irc J_ 

Defonnation at corner. 

Figure 3. Deformation 

No areas of remarkable "'ear could be 

Very little \\'ear 'vas seen to occur on 
pictures of the 700 bolt lugs before and 
before and after pictures arc aln1ost mcuucuL 

Figurr 4. test (left) and after 5000 rounds (right). 
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Fi!,;11.tre 5 contains pictures of the Model 710 bolt lugs before and after 
sligln ainount of\Year can be seen ben\-een the betbre and after pictures. 
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Figure 5. 710 bolt lugs, before test (left) and 
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